a servant is a feature often copied, and some traces of
Dickensian influence make this story worth notice.
Charlotte's father is a delightful eccentric portrayed
with some of Collins's old skill.

In September, 1877 The l'~ioonstone was produced at
tho Olympic Theatre.

By all reports, Collins had found

his novel a difficult one to adapt as a play, and it
ran to half-filled

houses~

The Duel in Herne Wood appeared in The Spirit of
the Times on the 22nd Dec E-; mber, 1877, and was included
in Little Novels as Miss Bertha and tho Yankee.
is one of Collins's best short stories.

This

Though there

is no now technique, there is originality in the composition, some good characte:r-isation, a deft application
of the multiple-na:crative technique, and a clever
description of a fencing trick by means of v·lhich an
inferior swordsman gains the advantage over his opponent.
Collins shows that he has lost none of his skill
in manipulation and presentation of evidence.

The story

OlJens strongly and so as to awaken im:mediate interest
in the reader.

The ef:fect of the appe.'J.rance of a man

believed dead is made all the more powe:rful because of'
the rational resolution.
The method of· revealing the sto:ry in the fo:rm o:f
testimonies made by Bertha, the~ eJaptain' s servant,
the fencing master, a parson, the surgeon and Varleigh,
lends an authenticity to the sto:ry which places it
among Collins's best.

(My
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My Lady's Money is a failure.

As a short story

it mir_;ht have interested the reader, but it is padded
out into a novelette and loses much by this.

It was

first published as a Christmas story in The London
Illustrated News in Decem1Jer, 1877 and was published in

two volumes along l,vith The Haunted Hotel in November,
1878 with the title The Hau~ed Hoteh_A III_ys_~~ry of

lVJodern Venice to which is added }![y Lady Is JVlsmey.
Considered as a detective story it is also a
failure.

It concerns a missing bank note for five hun-

dred pounds.

The shifting of suspicion from one person

to another is clumsy9

the detective, promising to

begin with, fails to satisfy;

there is not a single

character that comes to life and the construction is
faulty in several respects.

There is no successful

detection and the r e covery of the note depends on chance.
The unity and pace of

story are destroyed ~y

the introduction of the prince and the beggar-maid
tlwme.

The guilty person is revealed in the early

pages of the story, but the search for him goes on
relentlessly.

The characters make their exits and

their entrances with the split-second timing of a play,
and })age after page is devoted to Tommie, an over-fed
Scots terrier, vvho ic3 responsible for the only scrap
of successful detection~

he finds the wallet which

contains evidence as to who had taken the note.
At times the story is ridiculous.

Collins strains

a dramatic convention to breaking point when he permits
a ll:::ttor to be written to a pe:rs on living at some distance
7

and has this person turning up in response to the letter
vli thin a matter of' minutes.

(Old
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Old Sharon writes in a sealed letter the name of
the guilty person and obtains a promise that the letter
will not be opened until a week has elapsed.

When

opened, the name of the guilty person is given

as~

"Mr ---------(Blank)."

1

•

We cannot accept that Hardiman

knows that Isabel is suspected of theft, knows that Fe lix
is faced with financial ruin and cannot pay his debts one
day, pays with a fi vc-3 hundred pound note the next:
and still sees no connection at all.
Nevertheless, this story presents one or two
interesting features.

We encounter for the first time

openly derogatory remarks about police detectives who
are shown to be incompetent and hide-bound in their
methods,

Old Sharon, the dirty and eccentric private

detective, puts into words the least-likely-person
motif~

"Suspect, in thi,s case, the very 1ast person on
2•
whom suspicion could possibly fall."
Unfortunately hE:: }Jroves to be ·wrong then, and again
later.

Suspicion, as far as the reader is concerned,

has fallen on the right person from the very moment
that the bank--note is reported misf:3ing.
The trick by mc,ans of which Sharon convinces himsrelf that Isabel is innocent is worth quoting:
"'Did you hear me ask her how she came to seal
the letter - just v,rhen her mind vvas running on something else?'
'I heard you,'
said Moody.
'Did you see how she started and stared at me?'
I I
did.'
'Well, I can tell you this - if she had stolen
the money she vvould nei thor have started n(:)Y""stared.
She would have had her answer ready bc:forehand in her
own mind, in case of accidents.
There's only one thing
in my t.:xporience that you can never do with a thief,
when a thief happens to be a woman - you can never take
3•
her by surprise.'"
(We
l . Chap . l 7 ..
2. Chap.9.
3. Chap. 14-.
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V:le remembe T that J?eclgift , in ATmadale , h ad held

the same opinion .
Lady Lydiard is the c hara c ter who comes neaTest
to succes s .

She believes i n peo p le maTry ing with in

theiT stat i on , she loves her dog mo re than any human ,
she can be ge n e rous, she ca n think for herself, and she
i s a c onno i sseur' of

beeT~

" ' Small ~ '
said Lady Lyd i a Td , setting down the
empty tumble r, and refer r i ng to the quality of the bee r .
' But very pleasant a nd r e fr eshing .
lrv'l1.at ' s the se rva n t 1 s
n ame ?
Susan?
Well , Susan, I was dying of thirst and
y ou have saved my l i fe .
You can leave the jug - I
1·
dare say I shall empty i t befo r e I go !'"

My Lady's Honey seems to have been \'vri tten when
Collins's inve ntive poweTs weTe a t a l ow ebb .

It is

likely t hat he had c ontract ed to write for t he Chr istmas Number of Th e Illust Tated Lo ndon News , and had had
to produc e somethi :ng ,whether his muse co-o perated OT
not ~

My Lady ' s

M~pey

is a piece of hack - woTk which

did not come off.

TB.e Haunted Hote l, vvh ic h ran in The Belgr avi a
I.Jl agazine fr om J une t o Novembe r, 1 87 8, me ans diffeTent
things to diff erent people.

Dav is says it is "one

of the best ghost stories of the c entury ." 2 •

Ellis

says " It i s a macabre story of the supernatural , and
in its own genre , it is very well done ."

'=l

.-~.

Eliot ho l ds

that " as the chi ef character i s i n t e rnal l y melodr amat ic,
the story i tself c ease s to be merely melodramat ic , and
partakes of tru e dra ma ." 4 ·
and criticis es The

Robinson i s mor e cautious

Haunted Hote l on the scor e o f poor

construction and Collins's f a iluTe to cr eate h is effects
(by
l . Ny Lady ' s l\1o n~ , Chap . 11 .
2 . Davis N . J? . ~ op . cit . , p . 288 .
3. E11is S . ~'L ~ op. cit. , p . 49.
4 . El i ot T . s . ~ op. cit ., p . 46 7.

by rational means, a skill which had previously been his
l

strength. - ·

Swinburne says 'fhe Haunted Hotel is

"hideous fiction".

0
L•

Inconceivable as it may seem, all these verdicts
may be reconciled.

Davis ' s opinion may be accepted if

it rests upon the last two pages of Chapter 22.

We may

accept Ellis's opinion if we i gno re the serious deficiencies in the construction.

vV11.en Eliot says that the

Countess is internally melodramatic, this is true, but
as a femme fatale she is not convincing and cannot compare with Miss Gwilt.

Robinson puts his finger on the

essential v'reakness of The Haunted Hotel.

This is not

a story of th·3 supen1.atural, pu_re and simple.

Collins

has made an unhappy attempt to combine an essay in the
macabre with a story that relies in part upon a rational
explanation.

He has fallen between two stools and

Swinburne is) for once, correct in his estinnte of
The Haunted Hotel.
The Count e ss Narona mc-1rries Lord 111ountbarry and
persuades him to insur e his life i n her favour for ten
thousand pour1ds.

Rumour has it that she has had a most

unsavoury past and that the inveterate gambler, her
brother, is no brother at all, but her lover.

Lord

Mountbarry dies under suspicious circumstances, but
:nothing

wrong can be found.

The countess believes

that fate is using Agnes I,ockwood as the instrument for
her destruction and because of this conviction, becames
the instrument of her own dc::Jstruction .
dies of a

11

Before she

r UJ)tur e of a blood-ve bs el on the brain" ,

she writes a confession in the form of a script for a
(play.
l. Robinson K.~ op.cit., p. 289.
2. Swinburne A.C . ~ op. cit., p. 127.

Z(O.

Lord Montbarry had discovered the truth about

play.

his wife and intended taking steps towards a separation.
The Countess and her "brother" plan his death.

A

courier in their service is dying of bronchitis and
they offer to give h im a thousand uounds for his wife
if he will !)erstDnate Lord Montbarry who is not known in
Venice.

A doctor will then certify that 1'1ontbarry ' s

death was due to natural causes.

Montbarry is

poisoned~

his body destroyed by means of a strong acid , anticipating Haigh of acid-bath notoriety;

and the head, not

destroyed because the "brother" has burned his hands
with the acid , is hic1den in a secret compartment.
This head descends through the floor, and through
the ceiling of the room beneath, and appears to Agnes
Lockwood~
11

The flesh of the face was gone .
Tht:? shrivelled
skin was darkened j_n hue, like the skin of an Egyptian
mmmny - except at the neck.
There it was of a lighte r col-·
our; ~there it showed spot;::; and splashes of the hue of
that brown spot on the ceiling, which the child's f'anciful
terror had distorted into the likeness of a spot of
blood.
Thin remains of a discoloured moustache and
whiskers, hanging over the upper lip, and over the
hollows vvhere the cheeks had once been, made the head
just recogni.sable as the head of a man ,
Over all the
features death and time had done their obliterating
work.
Thr::: eyelids were closed.
The hair on the skull,
discoloured lj_ke the hair on the face, had been bu:rnt
·
The blui.sh lips, parted in a fixed
a way in places.
grin , showed the double row of teeth.
By slow degrees,
that strange doubly-blended odour , which the Commissioners had discovered in the vaults of' the old palace which had sickened li'rancis Westwick in the bed-chamber
of the new hotel - · spread its fetid exhalations over the
room.
Downward and downward the hideous apparition
made its slow progress, until it stopped close over
Agnes - stopped, and tu:rnod slowly, so that the face
of it conf'ronted tho upturned face of tho won1an in
the chair.
There was a pause.
Thcn1., a superna turo.l movement disturbed the rigid repose of tho dead face .
The closed eyelids opened slowly.
The eyes revealed themselves, bright with tho glassy f'ilm of' death and fixed their dreadful look on the woman in the chair.

(Agnes
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Agnes saw that look;
saw the eyelids of the l iv ins
woman o·pen slowly l i ke the eyel i ds of the dead9
saw her
rise, as if in obedience to some silent command - and
1
saw no mol"e" 11
•
Had Collins ask e d of us that we accept the supernatural appe a rance as such, the apparition would have
been legitimate.

But the head is unearthed and is so
rrhis is the head

decayed that it is unrecognisable.

1:rhich we have been told possessed eyelids which could
move, and eyes nbright with the glassy film of death."
It is a figment of the imae;ination

whic~h

takes actu2.l

s·hape as a head which descends through the ceiling,
turns - and even drops its dentures.
I'his dental plate seems to have caused Collins
some diff:i_cul ty.

Usually he ties up every little

inc idt:: nt so that it has a meaning in the plot, but with
these dentures he has to re s ort to a postscript to
identify them as Lord HontbaTry's.

This is done

a£ter the Countc:ess 's confession has made the information
redundant .

We sho u ld not, however, overlook the import-

ance of Collins's idea of a dental 11late as a m:eans of
identification.

'l' l':Lis me ans of identification of

otherwise unrecognisable corpses had been used to good
ef -_P_ect by· t

1

1'.l_e·'
.

poll. ce and l. c~

a~

+'
me~no

d s·t l'11 emp 1 oye d

today<
-~he_~-Iaunted

Hotel is padded out >.vith irrelevancies

to make of it a novel e tte .

The ' characterisation is

poor.

imitation of A Terribly

The plot is a

feebl~

The sto:ry
opens well, but ther e is a sad falling - off, and Collins
cJ.oes not succeed in creating that atmosphere which makes
for r eady a c ceptance of superna tural occurrences .
Had he used the f:i_rst person or the multiple - narrative
(technique,
l, Chap, 22 ..

2T'2

technique, this story might have carr i ed more conviction.

A Shock i ng ~tory is a short story which first

In December, 1878 j_t found a place in

November, 1878 .

as JVIiss l'lfina and the Groom.
recovers his old form .

In this story Collins

It is a first-person narrative

with a taut construction, in which mystery and suspense
are well sustained.

lVIi ss lf[ina is no mean detective

and unravels the clues steadily and progressively until
the mystery is solved and she

at~cains

her ends .

Miss Mina falls in love vrlth her groom who was,
as a child , a foundling with something mysterious about
his oTigins .

Her mother by adoption is so antipathetic

towards the groom that 11ina becomes suspicious, and
discovers that her mother ha.d been engaged to a French-·
man of noble birth, who had died suddenly on the eve:
of the wedding .

She was with child, had a nervous

breakdown and disappeared from the scene .

Upon her

recovery she marTied and lived securely until she recogni sed in the groom her abandoned son.
marries the groom, who does well for himself.

I,i ttle Novels
lV[r ------·cJiarmaduke
and the lV[inister is a
----- as ------- -------------------'
well-written light shoTt story with some skilful
humorous touches .

It first appeared in The Spirit cf

the Times on the 28th DecembeT, 1878.

The Scottish

minj_ster records in his dic-1ry hovJ an English gentleman,
lost in the Highlamds , sought shelter at the manse.
He was ill and was nursed to health by the minister 7 s
(daughter.,

They fall in love and marry , but the mini s-

dau ghte:r .

ter receives renorts from his daughter in London, that
the husband i s behavi ng in a most susp i cious manner .
The minister goes to London to investigate , and d i scove r s
that Harmaduke is a famous actor who has neglected to
ment i on this i n deference to the minister ' s religious
pr i nciples.
Collins skilfully makes the na l.ve but lovable
character of the minister emerge from the pages of a
diary .

//e also obi/ain , by me ans of clever inn uendo,

1

a clear picture of the min ister ' s sister :
" Neither l c~t me forget my elde r sister , Jud i th9
a friend l ess single person , sheltered under my roof ,
whose temperament I could wi sh some what loss prone to
look at persons and tl1_ings on the gloomy side, but
whose compensa.t i ng virtues Heaven forbid I should deny ."
The minister is a loycU_ Scotsman .
at r1armaduke ' s e xt r D.vagance

He is shocked

~

"He dranJ;;: ,,fine too - C:l.nd , good heavens, champagne
vvine ~ - a needless waste of money sure l y, when there was
whiskey on the table ."

it is the poorest

~fa l l

Coll i ns's novels.

It was first

publi shed i n T~ vvo_r ld ( 187 8-187 9 ) , and appeared i n The
Canadian Nonthly f r om F e bruary , 1879 to JVIarch , 1880 .
When first published it was entj_tled The Fallen Leaves F i rst Series .

In the preface to Jezebe l' s Daughte:r:_ ,

Collins expla i ned t h at the Second Series would appear at
a more opportune time 9

bu_t , fortunately for us, the

Second Series remains anothc: r of his "lost opportunit i e s" .

11

tragic proof that high motive and techn_ical effi cienc y

may yet come together and produce only imbec ile hys t e r ia ." 1 •

(Collins ' s
1 . Sadleir H . : Excursions into Victorian Bibliography , p .l 33

Collins's high motives aTe not suST!ect, but he shovvs a
lamentable lack of techni cal skill in this stoTy.
a single chaTacteT is well portTayed.

Not

Simple Sally

comes nearest to satisfying, but lapses every now
and then into sentimentality quite out of chaTacteT with
the rest of heT portrayal.

In any event, at no time

does she Teally emerge as a peTson.

She is moTe con-

vincing than rriercy in Tho No'::' Hagc!_a~en because we believe
in her having been a street-walkeT 9 and she Tew.ai:ns in
chaTacter in her humble devotion to Amelius GreatheaTt,
the saccharine hero vJho is given to making long speeches
on the principles of social economy, as undeTstood by
tbB ~rimitive Christian Socialists, of Tadmore, Illinois.
Hrs Sowley (who has rec e ived her name according
to a system which makes Collins name his hero GreatheaTt,
and two young ladies, JVIellicent and Hegina) also Tings
true on occasion.

But E'arnaby, the villain of the

piece, is a smock character.

His innocent little wife,

easily duped, who turns into a cigar-smoking, web-footed
classical schole:u

vri th

:1

loa_ning to dumb- bells and

Indian clubs, is quite incredible;

and Nellicent and

Regina are ridiculous in concept an.d foolish in behaviour.
Hufus, Greathead's loyal friend, shows his friendship in the strangest way and t a kes ]_j_berties with
Greathead's shaving cTeam:
'''It smells lovely' ho said, assuming it to be
1
some rare pomatum"
Just what I want, it seems, for
my head.'
He rubbed the shaving-cream 1into his bristly
iron-grey hair until his anns ached. 11
•
The rest of the story is nearly as silly as this.
We are given graphic pictures of life in a London slum
and of the life led by the streot-walkers

7

but Collins

(is
l. The Fourth Book, Chap. l.
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is not convincing when he come s to the means for improving their lot.

The sections on social ism are

superimposed on the story mo s t awkwardly, and present no
The selection

clear picture of the tenets of the group.
and presentation of this material is poor.

To add to the poor qualities of this book,
Collins obviously cl1.anged his pla n half-way tl1rough and
left Mellicent high and dry with no part to play.

At

the end of his story he tries lamely to tie up this
loose thread.

In a simila r ma m'ler, muc h time was

devoted to Regina, and all to little purpose.
The suicide of l![rs Farnaby is v.rell done, but is
spoilt by the melodrama tic touch at the

end~

"The fell action of the strychnine wrung every
muscle in her with the torture of convulsion.
Her
hands -vvere fast clenched 9 her h e ad vms bent back;
her body, rigid as a bar of iron, "'ras a r ched upwards
from the bed, resting on the two extremiti e s of the
head and the heels~
the staring eyes, the dusky face,
the twisted lips, the clenched ·teeth, \vere frightful to
see • . • . . . . li' or one awful moment, th.e shrinking vital
forces rallied, and hurled back the hold of death.
Her eyes shone radiant w i t h t he divine l i ght of maternal
love9
an exulttng c-ry of rapture burst from her.
Slowly, very slowly, she bent forward, until her face
rested on her daughter's .t oot.
With a fc:lint cry of
ecstasy she kissed tt.
J.:he moments passed - and the
bent head was raised no more.
fhe last beat of the
1•
heart vJas a beat of joy. n
Th e influence of Collins's American tour is evident.
While i ·t is pos::-oible that he might have vt:::dt;ed the settlement of the Brotherho od of th e New Life at Brocton in
America, Hobinson points out that Collins had in his
possession Tf?:e Com.nmni
.
..§tic _eoc_ic!_1.es. . . . . .C?f

th~_J.Jni ted

St9-tes

by Charles Nordhoff, which vmuld have supplied him with
all the information he required.
The crittcs reviewed the book w~th disfa~our and
it did not sell.

(The
l. The Seventh Book, Chap. 6.
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The Gh~r::;~.t_~-~-1ouch was first published in 1879
along with 11iy _Lady's IVIoney by Tauchni tz of Leipzig.
It also aypeared in J:Iarpe.E_'_~f~ekly on the 23rd October,
1885.

It vms included in Li t-.t_le__Trc::_vels ( 1887) as
This rathet unsatisfactory short

J'l1rs Zant and the Ghost.

story is another experiment with an occult theme.

Mrs

Zant, widowed after a fm1 weeks of marriage, feels that
she i;3 protected by her husband's presence.
brother-in-la w tries to seduce her9

Her

but is prevented

by the sudden onslaught of a paTalytic stroke which,
IVI:rs Zant believes, is brought about through the agency
The story is not convincing

of her deceased husband.

and the construction is poor.

Mr RaylJu:rn' s motives

for pe:rmitting himself to become involved are altogether
too contrived.
The portrait of the little girl, outspoken and
embarrassingly truthful, is well done.

The Devil's

Soectac~e~

appeared in The Siliri t
1879.

is a short story which

of the Times on the 20th December,

It appeared in The

_;?_~as id~__l:J_i brary

_S:rlectac_les on the 25th June, 1880.
story by Collins for several years.

as The J\lagic

This is the best
Once again the

supernatural plays a part, but we are not asked to take
it at its face value, and it is merely the vehicle for
a fascinating story.
A sailor, on his deathbed, sends for Alfred and
tells him the story, reminiscent of The Frozen Deep,
of a dash for tho North J?ole in which he is sole survivor.

In the sailor's

d~ll.
c_ r

i um tl5e Dev1·1 , rather

charmingly offers him a pa i r of spectacles:
("'Take

27'7

11

' Take my spectacles ,' says t he Devil , ' they ' ll
help you to see more than you bargain for .
Look t h rough
them at your fellow- mortals a nd ;you ' ll see the inmost
thought of the~ir heads as plain as I do, and , · considering
your nature , Septimus , it will dr op you even below the
level of a wolf . ' 11
The spectac l es ca nnot

be throvm away, cannot be

broken, but can onl y be g iven to anothe r man .

Se ptimus

passes the spectacles on to Al fred .
Alfr ed loves Cecilia , his mother ' s compa nion , but
his mother vvishes him to ma:rry h i s cousin, zj_lla , a n
hei-r ess .

When Alfr e d tr i es out h is specta cle s he finds

that t he trusted but ler has been ro bb ing h i m systemat icall
He sees his friertds i n a nevJ light , especially those iHho
fl a tter h i m with a view to borrowing money .

Alfred

discovers that Zilla has di sguised herself as a needle woman a nd has come to s i ze hj_m up .

Hi s spectac l es

show him that she is a Ele rcenary schemer .

Because of

the know1edge provided by the spectacles , Al fred is
ab le to prove to h i s moth er that Cecili a i s truly i n
love with him and tha t Zilla i s ha rd and false .
The sto r y ends on a r efreshing note:
Are we to have no satisfactory explanat ion of
the supernatural element i n the sto r y ?
How d id i t
come i n to the Editor ' s hands?
·was there neither name
nor addre ss on the manuscr ipt?
There vv-as an addr eE3S , if you must know , but I
decline to menti on it .
Suppose I guess -chat the a ddress was a t a lunatic
asylum?
vV11r::Lt wou ld you say to that ?
I should say I susp ected you of being a critic and
I should have t he honour of \:Ji shing you good morning. 11
11

The Dev i l ' s restr i ctions upon what mi ght be done
with the spectacles recalls similar rest rictions placed
upon the Devil ' s bottle in R . L . StevenBon ' s Bottle Imp .
Possession of the spectacles does not , howeve r, c ar ry
with it a sell i ng of the soul .

The dev ic e of contra sting

a characte r ' s vJOrds wi th his thoughts is made use o f in
Saki ' s

Tobern~_<?,_ry

and i n a large numbe r of modern plays"
(Jez e b e l ' s
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Jezebel's Daughter,
-------------

adapted from the play, The Red

Vial , vvllich had had such a poor reception twenty-one
years before , appeared in Th e _Bol t'?n Weekly _Jou.rnal and
syndicated papers in 1879 .

In h i s

preface Collins states

tlnt Jack Straw is "used as a m-eans of relief in some of
the darkest scenes of terror and suspense occurring in
thj_s s tory ."

Collins succeeds neither in awakening in

us any interest in Jack Straw or in crc-;at i ng "the da:rkest
scenes of terror and suspenBe . "
Jezebel ' EJ Daughter is without a single convincing
character.

r1rs Fontaine is cold, c:ruel and callous to

all except her daughter , but she remains remote and at no
time can she really compare with Gwilt or Lecount .

Her

actions and her words may indicate her love for her
daughter but the:re is no human touch to lend conviction
to this aspect of her nature .

The rest of the char -

acters are drawn from stock and are colourless .
The novel , if it is one , works up to a climax i n
the

dead-hou~c;e .

There is hardly any plot .

Nrs

Fontaine's daughter·, Minna, is in love with Fritz Keller,
whose father will not per:rnit .a marriage .

1'1rs Fontaine

wins her way into Nr Keller ' s favour by poisoning h i m
and then , after the docto:rs hav e given hj_m up, saving
his life by nleElns of a

secJ~et

s~11tidote .

IVJ:r Engelman rather than marry him .

She poisons

She poisons I1rs

v'Jagner viho is able to expose her as a thief .

She her -

self is poisoned by the mentally deranged Jack Straw
with her own poison .
The climax of the story comes after Illrs Wagner ' s
body has been pla ced in the deadhouse .

Many years

before, Collins had been i mpressed by the custom

(nrevalent

27~

prevalent in the Frankfurt mortuary , where strings were
attached to the fing ers of the corpses so that, if they
moved, a warning bell would be rung .

Unwi tt ingly ,

Jack Straw has admi ni stered an ant idote to the secret
Borgi a poison which lYlrs Fdmt a i ne has g iven to Mrs
Wagner .
stirs

In the dead of the n i ght Mrs Wagner recovers,
and rings the warning bell .

Unfortunate ly Collins ' s effec ts are stra i ned ,
and he is hampered by poor characte Ts, so that the whole
story becomes preposterous .

There is no suspense as

the reader can ant icipate each e vent , and the f i nal
evidence found in Mrs Fonta i ne ' s dia:ry comes as a complete anti - climax to an unsuccessful melodrama .
The story has pace, i s reasonab ly free of

sent i~

menta lity and, had the theme of secret po isons been more
adroitly handled , it could hav e been most successful .
There j_s some fumbl ing with the clue as to the writer of
the anonymous letter , and the newspa per report is
preposterous .

For such a persistent poisoner, Mrs

Fontaine is appal lingly clumsy and most c arel ess i n
permitting Jack Straw to run around with a little bottle
of poison, in the hope t hat he will himself take it .
To do her justice, she is not given an opportunity of
showing her met tle, as she has no real opponent .
,Jezebel ' s Daughter has the meT it of not be i ng burdened
with any purpos e other than that of enter ta in_rnent 9
i t fail s e v en in this .

but

Davis te l ls us that it sold

well .
It would seem that il l - health had made it impossib le for Col l ins to make t he concerted effort required
for a maj or novel .

We should not forget, however , that

(in

2'80

in this per iod he vrrote J?erS2.Y. a nd _the irophet , The Due l
in ~erne Wood, A Shocking Sto ry and The De v il ' s Spectacles
all short s tories of so me mer i t .

vi

The

Bl~ c~__J:i.obe

The Black Robe

was f illrst published in The Ca nadia n

Monthly ( Novembe r, 1880 t o June , 1881) .

The theme was

an attack on the Jesuits , and it is likely t ha t Collins
though t

tha t the An gl o - French situat io n ±n Canada would

make fo r a r e ading public i nte rested i n such a t heme .
As fa r as England was co ncerne d , it might have come
better ha d i t been vJri tten thirty ye a.Ts earlier wh_en
the J:viannin g .smd J? use y a g itations had cr eat e d a demand
for this sort of novel .
The Bl ack Robe fa ll s back on a theme wh ich Collin s
had alr eady emp loyod in The _IelJ:o':J riask ( 185 5 ) ~

a

Catholi c pr i est is det ermd. nec1 to recover for the Church
pro perty whic h had been t aken from i t

i n ea rli e r days .

Ili. The Blac k Robe , Father Benwell obtains t he ancient
title deeds t o Vange Abbey and determi nes that the Abbey
shRll b e ret urned to the Church .

His a i m i s to persuad e

Lewis Roma yne to adopt Cathol i cism and the n pers uade him
to make ove r to the Chu r ch t hat to
r i ght .

~r!J i c h

it has a mo r al

He does not g ive u p when Romayne

marr i es~

but

fer-rets out the info r mation t h at Stella , Romayn e 's wife ,
had umv-i tting ly c ontracted a b i gamou_s niarri age and
had left the bri degroo m a t the church door .

F ather

Dem,J ell pe rsu ade s Romayno t ha t this \vas a true marr i age
as it was a church marriage .

The fir st marr i age by

Winterf i e l d h a d bee n no mar :ci age at a l l

i n t he eyes of

the Churc h as i t had been contrac ted i n a r e gist ry

(office .
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office.

Therefoxe Stella was still married to the hus-

band she had deserted at the church door and was not
Romayne' s wife.

Accepting this reasoning, Romayne

becomes a Catholic priest.

He learns later that a son

·when his health fails, he sends

has been born to him.

for his wife and son and, before bB dies, destroys the
will which has made provision for Vange Abbey to go to
the Roman Catholic Church.

Stella re-mar:cies Winter-

field, whose first wife has died.
The Black Robe is not the utter failure of its
immediate predecessors.
the propaganda

While it is a thesis novel,

erial is kent in check (except where

Coll]_ns paints a most unconvincing pictuTe of }:'ather Benwell's chagrin vvllE:m Va:nge Abbey is lost to the Church
once more).

The ·young priest, Father Penrose, does not at

all likE) t.rw role he has to play:;

and eventually, from

love of Romayne, refuses to go any further with it.
Father Benwell is convinci:gg2]=y portrayed

18-S :a~3$UQ:¥e

aud

formidable man who relentlessly overcomes obstacles to
his appointed goal.
his composure.

Only in the last scene does he lose

On occasion he may be compared with

Fosco.

written and the story progresses well.

For the most

part 9 however, it drags on without any action.

This

story is really rather thin, and Collins is niggardly
in doling out small doses of story with laxge doses of
irrelevance.
dj_gressions9

This novel doe;. not suffeT from many :Peal
but the stoTy of the duel, Romayne's

subsequent pE?rsecution comple:x, and the part played by
the son of the General, who had witnessed the duel,
could

Etsily have been dispensed VJith.
(No
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No character comes to life.
human at times only~

rIrs
1

Father Benwell is

Eyrecourt is well drawn as a

type but falls short of success.

Stella remains passive,

though we vwuld expect more of a wornan is her late twenshe fails to live up to the promise of the early

tiesg

chapters.
Vh th the exception of tb.e gambling scene and the

duelling scene, both in the prologue, the book is without atmosphere.

In the earlier chapte:cs Collins success-

fully creates some suspense, but after this the story
d:cags on interminably fol1owing a course foreseen by the
:ceadero
Had the characterisation been clear-cut, the story
speeded up and the dialogue kept :r,1ore pertinent, Collins
could have made of this an absorbing thri11er - but it
would still not have achj_eved anything like the status
of The Moonstone.

vii

Two Good Short Stories and a Poor One

Yes, sir, I am to caution the persons tl1.at whatever they may say will be taken dovm~ and may be used
in evidence against them."
11

"I removed the key from the street door after
locking it; and I said to the landlady:
'Nobody
Jnust leave the house, or enter the house, till. the
Inspector comes~"
Who Killed Zebedee? is an .exciting sho:ct story of
detection.

Collins includes features ;,v-hich have,

once again, provided i,.Ji -t -h subsequent w:ci ters with techniques without which they seem ill-equipped to write a
detective story.
police

procedure~

We a:ce introduced to regular routine
The doors are locked, windows checked

for security, enquiric;s aTe made about visitors and the
times of thei:c arTival and departure, and the histories
(of
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of the residents are checked.

These residents a l l h ave

characteristics which make them possible candidates foT
the role of murdere:r, and the person vvho admits to being
guilty is obviously- innocent.

fi1.e murde:r vv-e apon is

photog:raphed and adve:rtised widdly in eve:ry police station
Several most satisfactory red herrings

in the country.
are included.

eluded in the Little Novels collection as H:r :Policeman
and the Cook.
l'·1r Zebedee, vvho is on his way ·with his wife to
Australia, is found murdered in a lodging-house in London.
J'v1rs Zebedee beli_eves that she has murdered her husband
in his sleep.

The murder weapon is a knife bearing the

insc:ri-ption "To Zebedee from

•o••o••"·"·

One of the

:eesic1ents , H:r Deluc ~ a Creole f:rom JV[a:rtinique, is suspect.
He had made advc:u :w es to IVlrs Zebedee and, upon being
:eepulsed, had said "Nadam, you may live to regr et this. 11
fie i_s watched, but nothing suspicious is discovered.
A description of the knife

circulated, but to no

J:'he case is filed, but the young policeman
cannot take his mind off the ,problem.

In the course of

his investig.1tions he has fallen in. love with the cook
at the lodging-house, and arranges a visit to he:r
1Jarents .

She has preceded him and he misses the train

when se eking refreshme nt at the station previous to
his destj_nation"

Whiling a1:.1ay the time until he can

catch the next train, he v·Janders about the to,"m.

On

the off --chance, he 1nakes enquiries about the knife at
a cutler's shop.
knife is

explained~

The unfinished en(graving on the
it should l'iave read "To Zebedee.

From Priscilla Thirby" - that is the cook's name.
(he

Once
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he has completed his journey, he makes enquiries of the
local parsm1 and learns that Zebedee had worked in that
area, had been engaged to the cook, but had left after the
banns had been called and after attempting unsuccessfully
The cook had reclaimed the knife from

to seduce her.

the engraver before the inscription had been completed
and had gone to London to seek a position .

vfuen Zebedee

had turned up at the lodging-house bound f c1r Austral i a
wi tl1. another wj_fe, the cook had seized her op]Jorttimi ty
and had plunged the knife into him .
This is one of Collins ' s best short stories and
certainly his best short detective story .

The con-

struct-ton is excellent, the leat-likely-person motif
is cleverly exploited and the red herrings are most
satisfactory.
criticism:

The:ce a re two small points of adverse
Collins departs from the fair-play rule

w:twn hG vd thholds from u_s information obtained from the
cook as regards

Deluc~

and chance plays rather too

large a part in bringing the constable to the cutler ' s
shop .

Your Money or Your Life , published i n The People ' s
----------·-.

'

.

;Lib_rary on the 17th December, 1881 , and i n IJi ti~le_Xfg~§.
as £~. Cof?_way and the --~a. ndlady , is a flimsy story of two
naval officers VJho run into debt at an inn while waiting
fo:c their ship to sail.

The landlady suggests that

slw vJ"ill taJce no steps against them in one of them wi l l
marry her.

Though the marriage j_s not to be consunrrnated,

it will give 2er status and protection in her position
as ]_andlady.

JVIr Cos way ma.rries her , spends four years

at sea, leaves the navy 9 inher i ts a fortune and learns
(that
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He f a lls in love wit h a young

that his wife is dead .

lady fa r abo v e h i m in st ~ i on , but the cours e of true
love does not run at all smoot hly .

A senior sha r e - holde r

in his p ro spe c t i ve father - i n - law ' s b usi ness , a Ni ss
Benshaw , turns out to be his wife .

Reports o f her death

Upon inheriting her father 1 s es tate

had been f alse .

she had g i ven up the i nn and had resumed her mai den name .
Two years later Cos way l earns that h is wife has
been dro wned i n a boati ng acc i d e nt and t hat her fortune
ha s been bequeat hed to the g irl he loves , provided she
She does , nevertheless .

does not mrJ. rry Cos>,vay .
Coll ins

ir.J'orm~:;

us tha t

t he strange marri age i s

ba sed on fact and is take n from an ane cdote in Loc khart ' s
Life of Scott

which co ncerns one o f' Scott ' s cous i ns who

marri ed the p roprietress of an inn under siihila r
circumst ances .
Collins vvr i tes \vi th ski ll a nd fl uency, b ut there
is i n thi s story a trite ne s s whic h is to bec ome increas ing l y ev i dent i n l at er stor i e s .

__ _ _

Hov,r. I Marr i ed Hi m, publ i shed in The Spir it of the

~imes

.._...._

-

.

-- · - - - - - · ~--·· ~ ~ - -~

on the 2 4th Decemb e r, 1881 and i nc luded j_n Little

Novels as Miss Morr i s and the

S~ra ng er,

i s wr i t t e n wi th

l ight ne s s ancl charm a nd a fine under s tanding of a young
woman ' s mi nd •

We find i n t his short story an exce l lent

e xa:mrJle of tb.at strange sec r e t

language which only women

understand, a language vrh ich seems perfectly i nno cuous
to

men~

but with which women c an wound each other deeply .

There is a touch of ma l ic e in fh ss No r r is.

When a gentl e -

man s ays that her r i val sings so well t lJ.at she should be
on the stage , she

pl~c e s

on r e cord:
(

II

I
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" I thought B'O ~-too . Big as it was , our drawi ng
room was not large enough for he r."
Nancy Morris , a friendless , poor orphan , i s provided
She shows her grat i-

with an education by Sir Gervase.

tude in such a becoming manner that he becomes t ruly
Upon taking up a posit i on as

fond of her .

is easily rebuffed .

shy that

r, but Sax is so

They love each

she meets Mr Sax.

governess ,

Upon Sir Gervase ' s

death l\fancy i nherits seventy tlwusand pound.s , but the
executor suggests that Sir Gervase ' s nephew has more
rigbt to the money .

Nancy refuses the bequest and then

learns that the nephew is 11[r Sax"
accept the money, she

dro~os

\iJ11.en he refuses to

her maidenly reserve an.d

suggests that they solve the difficulty by marrying .
Collins has obviously written this story for a
special
some

marke t ~

the light magazine .

lightful touches of charELcter ~

Yet there are
Ivirs Fosdyke has

an easy competent way with children, Hr Sax 1 s shynes:::;
leads him deeper into the mi:ce vihenevcr he tries to
extricate him;3elf from a predicament.

The story flows

smoothly , the difficulties arc created and resolved_
with aplomb, and a delicate vein of hmr,our flovvs through
all .

'l~his

is a ftrst-person n.a:r:rati ve in which Nancy

l\1orris en1e:rges as a natura l ancl sweet young woman with
a well-developed sense of humour - provided she is not
in the presence of a rival.

(vii i ~
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Hea rt and Science

viii

By 1880 Col l ins was a semi-invalid put on a simple
diet to wh i ch he d id not a lways adhere .

He vvas too weak
Nor did

to do much vvalking and h a rdly ever vmnt out .
he ent erta i n .

In 1 881 h e wrote to a friend " For three

months the gout h a s a g ai n tort u r e d my eyes . "

1

"

Then

" For s i x month s while I was wr i t i n g
furiously - Iivthout exce ption , one part s a ne and three
2
parts mad - I had no gout ."
•
This i mprove d stat e of h e alth i s r e flected i n
Heart

_,::n~~ci ence ,

whic h made i ts a ppea r ance in The

Be l gra v i a Ulagazine , cmmnenc i ng in August , 1882 .
Though Coll i ns vva s fifty-e i ght t he r e ar e no s i gns yet
of dimi n i shing powers .

The i nclus ion of a nti - vivisection

propaga nda i s unfortuna te , b ut

i s onl y i nc i dental to

the plot and occup i es r e l a tively lit t le space .
Rob inso n says t hat "the p lain nar rative is handled
clumsily a nd f a i l s to g r ip". 3 •

I c ann ot find my se lf

in a gr e e .1.,1 e nt with this op inion .

There i s little that

is n e w i n the constructio n of ~eart and Sc i e nc e .
It is compounded of tri e a and teste d

ingr e d ients~

thwart ed love rs , a st range wil l , a Jez ebel , a sinister
house , poimn , tou ches of humour , suspense , atmosphere ,
s cenic description and unsuspected tvJists in the ta le .
In two ways , howeve r, thi s story comes n e ar to the
greatne ss of The Woman i n lifl:?-it e , No_Name and

Ar madale ~

the mater ial s of hi s craft ar e hand led with much of

(his
l . Robins on K . : op . cit ., p. 295 .
2 . Dav i sN . J? .~ op . cit ., p . 2 96 , quoting from the Lehmann
Collection , Lo n don .
3 . Ro binson K . : op . cit ., p . 302 .
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his old sk i ll , and t he chara cters are not onl y new and refreshi hg , _.1:)ut are. changed hytheir i mpact u p on one another
in a way whi ch ma te r i a lly affects the co u rs e of the story .
This is somet h ing n e w in Collins .

Previ ously there had

been hints in Hartr i ght i n The Woman in White and in
Captain 1tJragg e in N?

Nan~,

viously b ec ome an int e gra l

but this quality has not lJr e p a rt of a novel .

vfu ile Collins ' s mot i ves a r e pmai s e worthy , h e wou ld
h ave don e we l l t o a v o i d t he t o pic of v ivi s ec tion .
Heart a nd Sci e nce rev e al s that h e was il 1 - e quirJped for
dealing with the question , both on the scor e of knowledge
and of t empe r a ment .

It is tru e that h e tri e s to present

a fair c ase , b u t h e f a ils to sho w t h at Dr Ben jul i a was
callous bec a us e of his pract ic e s , a nd h e f a ils to prove
that v ivis e c t io n i s not n e c ess ary .

His pr e occupat i on

with t his t he me betrays him into wr iti ng seve ral foolish
scenes, e . g . t hat

of Carmina 1 s r e fusing to e nt e r a cab

lest it r un o ve r a do g or a child, and Ovid Ve re 1 s
ho r ror when Ben julia s teps unv-ri t t ingly upon a b ee tle .
In h i s p r e face , Co l l ins mentions t he F e r rier Case
in which Profe .s sor ]'erriE:r h ad b e en charge d under the
Vivisection Act with c a using u n nece ss ary suf f e ring to
two monkeys , and thi s i s obviously the sourc e of his
protes t .
Though t he r e j_s some t r uth in Swinb u r n e ' s

parody~

" W.h a t brought Wilk i 8 1 s g enius nigh p e rdit ion?
Some d e mon vv-hispered - ' Wilkie ~ have a miss ion 1 " , 1
this do e s not justify: a complete conde mna tion of
Heart and Sci e nc e .
No sum.ma r y c an do jus tic e to t h i s n ove l b e c a use
the i n t er e s t a riseE; fro m t h e c h a ng ing lo yal ti e s brought
ab out i n the c hm::oacters , a n d t he changes are the result
(of
l . Swinb urne

A .C . ~

op . cit ,, p . 127 .

•
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of the power of good over evil, though this is not at
any time openly stated as a theme .

The action arises out

of the terms of the vvill left by Carmina 1 s father .
Carmina 1 s aunt is r.aade her guardian , and Carmina may not
marry without her aunt's consent before she comes of age "
If she dies unmarried or without iDsue, her fortune goes
to the aunt ancl her daughters .

The aunt, lV
Irs Gallilee,

is deeply in debt and does all in her nower to prevent
Carmina 1 s marriage t o her son .

She fails in the end .

In spite of their strange names, the characters
are ne1-v and convincing .

Carmina is simple and good ,

but she shows that she has the courage to rebel against
injustice .

There is something about her sweet innocence

and her influence over others that brings to mind the
strange unwitting poweT of .Bro-vming' :3 Pippa.
I"'lrs Gallilee, a Xtl!lB!.b bish bully, weak enough to be
in debt because of a desire to emulate he:r :rich siste:r,
is unscrupulous, 1J.t:l.:rd and c:ruel - but she cannot Teally
compare wj_th Gwil t

or LecouiJ.t.

\tJe see her on her mettle

only in the subtle exchanges with Frances ~ine:rva , the
governess , whi is more than a match. for

her~

" There was an interval of silence between the two
ladies .
Mrs Gallilee waited for l'!Iiss l'ilinerva to speak next .
r-l liss Hinerva waited to be tal<::en into Mrs Gallilee I s
conf i dence.
The sparrows twittered in the garden~
and,
far away in the schoolroom, the notes of the piano
annou.ncec1 that the music lesson had begun.
' The bi:rds are noisy, '
said 1"-lrs Gallilee .
' And the piano sounds out of tune,' Miss Mine:rva
remarked .
There was no help for it.
Either Firs Gallilee
must return to the matter in hand ~ or -the matter in
hand must d:rop.
' I am afraid I hSJ.ve not made myself understood, '
sh.e resumed .
' am afraid I have been very stupid, ' Miss Minerva
confessed .
Resigning herself to circum1tances , I![rs Gallilee
put tht:? question in a new form~"
•
(IJ[rs
1. Chap . 22 .
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IVIrs Gallilee 's character emerges from her deeds
and her

opinions~

" Coprolites are the fossilised indige stions of
extinc t r ept i les .
The grea t philosopher who has vvr itt e n
that book h as d i scovered sca l e s , b ones, teeth and shells the u nd igested food of those inte rest i ng Saurians . wnat
a man ~ •....• " :Poet:ry?
Oh , goo d heavens ! •....... ,
Every body h as flowe r s in t he i r drawing rooms - they a:re
part of the furn iture •..... . . I sometime s dissect
flowers, but I neve:r troubl e myse lf to arrange them ..•.• .•
vfuen you see a little mor e of society , my child , you
will know that one must like mus ic .
So aga i n with
p i ctu:ce s - one mustgoto the Roya l Acad emy Exhibition ." l .
In spite of h i mself , Coll ins has pa inted a conv i ncing port r a it of Dr Ben julia .

This "liv ing skeleton"

over six feet six inches i n he i ght, with his " massive
forehead , hi s great gloomy eye s , his protub erant cheekbones" a n d " gipsy- brovm" complexion , i s portrayed as a
man vvho lives for h is resea:rch , who has no love fo r
anyone - b ut cannot resist the open honesty and exube:rance
of the ten- y ea r-old Zo.

He sneers whe n Carmina speaks

of love and challenges h e r to def ine it - but is thoughtful when she rep lies that " Lov e i s - God" .
We witness :JVIi nerva struggl i ng with h e r

j ea lousy of

Carmina and he:r response to t he young g irl ' s trust i n
her~

"I f e lt attracted toward you, when we f irst met.
You didn ' t r et urn the fe e ling - you (very naturally )
disliked me.
I am ugly and i ll - temper ed ; and , if
ther e i s any good i n me, i t doe sn 7 t s how its e lf on
2
the s u rfac e ."
·
She proves wort hy of Ca rmina ' s t:rust i n he :r, but
her lov e for Ovid Vere i s as stro n g as eve r .
overpm,,rer s

Jealousy

he r~

" She ata rt ed to h er feet, roused to a fr e nzy by h e r
own r e co llect ions.
Standing at the windo w, she looked
dovv-n at the pa vement of the courtya rd - it was far enough
b e lo w to kill h e r insta n t l y i f she fel l on i t .
Th rough
the heat of h e r anger ther e crept the chill and stealthy
p:rompting of de spa ir.
She l eaned over the wi nd ow- sill ~
sh~ wc:-s n?t afraid. - she mi ght have d?ne i t , . but Ifor a
3•
tr l fllng l nterru ptlon .
Somebody spoKe outs l de ~"
(Mine:rva
l. Chap . 15.
2 . Chap . 16 .
3 . Chap . 21...

2 9J~·

Mi nerva dec i des i n a weak moment that she will use
lVIrs Gall i lee to b reak the lov e between Ovid and Carmina 9
but she ca nnot bring herself to go through with i t , and
she wa rns Carmina that she , Minerva , i s not to be

trusted~

11 Yo u a re
littl e better than a chil d .
I have ten
times your strength of wi ll - what is there in you t hat
I c an't r es ist?
Go away from me !
Be on your gua rd
against me !
I am false;
I am suspic i ous9
I am cruel.
You simpleton, have you no instincts to protect 1 you?
I s there nothing in you that shrirL"k:s fro m me? 11
•

Before she has done, she resigns h e r post rather
than have anytlling to do with Carmina ' a ene:my , l'1rs Gallil ee
aud she relinquishes another post to be at Carmina 'a bedside when she is ill.
Teresa ' s consistent devotion to Carmina , her
e l emental r ea ct i on to any thr eat to her protege ' s

safety~

her sup erstitious beliefs, and he r simplic ity make of her
a most convincing minor character .

l~

Gallilee , bullied

and browb eaten 1 with a good solid meal as his cure for
all ills, comes to Carmina 's a id when
her an 'impudent bastard ' .

~~s

Gallilee calls

He enjoys his new-found po we r

and the unaccustomed r espect shown by the se rvants , but
his heart fails him onc e his exhilaration has worn off and he shelters behi nd the law and friends hip of Mr Mool,
the shy lawyer who is on.e of Collins ' s most convincing
legal men .

Zo i s ten years of age - and Coll ins ' s daught-

er was ten at the time of writj_ng this nove l .

She flits

through the pages with a refresl:ling candour , absorb ing
knowledge with reluctance and comestibles with a lacrity;
she thinks bruakfast is "j ollyn , and >,vhis p e rs
a holiday" at the mention of l e ssons;

11

Gi ve us

" Look sharp" she

cries to the celebrated Dr Benjulia, and says he is a
"miserabl e chap" when h e tells fer that he has no childr en}
no wife and no friend .

She loses no t im.e in hid i ng when
(her
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he r mother

returns~

' She said I wasn' t to come to you .
She ' s a qu i ck1
one on her legs - she might catch me on the stairs .'"
'
11

She returns from Scotland with a poor opini on of
haggis and t he highest opinion of pipers and Scottish
drinking songs.
Ovid Vere i s as good as most of Collins's young
men and betdwr than some .

The weakness, mBanness and

spitefulne s s of the music maste r, Le Frank, is well
brought out .

There is a touch of poetic justice in

TG r esa ' s damagin g b.is hands by closing the door to the
cu~oboard

into v1hich

had no r i ght to be

pry i ng~

hi s

caree r as a mw;ic master j_s over .
Benjulia ' s house is situated at the end of a lonely
la n e~

" . .. • a hideous s
e bui l ding of yellow bri c k
with a slate roof.
A lmv wall surroundud the place ,
having another iron gate at the entrance.
The enclosure
within was as barren as the field without~
not even an
attempt at flowor·den or kitchen-garden was visible. 11 2 ,
Benjul i a suffers from gout:
' Ten thousand red-hot devils are boring through
m.y foot .
I f you touch tho pillow on my stool, I shall
fly at your throat. '
He poured some cooling lotion from
a bottle _ in~o a small watering- pot, and i r3igated his
foot as lf lt had been a bed of flowers. 11
•
'

and

1

humour~

and humour plays a much graate:r part than in

any pr ev i ou s novel.

For the t i me i n which he wrote ,

Collins was sometimes rather daring 9

for j_nstance he

makes a man- servant say :
"Most cooks are excitable.
k itc hen f i re.n
4.

l . Chap. 45.
2 . Chap . 19 .
3 Chap . 19 .
4. Chap . 37.
0

They say i t's the

2S3

Heart and Science gives us a great er number of vJOrth-·
v•rhile characters than any other Collins novel9

its plot

i s subtly anfo ld ed and its course cannot be ant icipated,
because i t

depends on the i nfluence of one cha racter

upon another rather than upon i nc ident.

If we exclude

the unfortunate pages devot ed to ant i-vivisection
pr,poaganda, Heart and Science must Rank very near Collins's
best .

ix

Ji'ie

~

Fie ~

~

Three Frivolous Tales

or :the Fair Physician appeared i n a

special supplement to The Pictorial World on the 23rd
December, 1882 .
Miss Sophia P illico, M.D ., is l oved by the mBn and
hated by the women .

She is att racted to Mr Fitzmark ,

and consequently de cid r:-Js to bTeak his engagement to Salome
whom he loves dearly .

Pretending to be concerned about

the state of h is heart, she adv ises against his ma rrying
oT moving in society .

Salome i s desolated , but her

sister takes charge and proves a mat ch for Hiss Pill ic o<
She rous es Fitzmark by making h i m bel i eve that Salome
is attTacted to anotheT man , frightens off Miss P ill ic o
- and all ends hap p ily .
Coll ins manages his effects with skill, but the
story remains frothy .

She Loves and Lies allpeB.red in The Spir_i t
Times on the 23rd Dec ember , 1883 .

of the

In Little Nove ls

(1887) it bore the title of Mr Lis mo re and the Widow.
Thi s is a somewhat ri diculous story of how J\1r LismoTe ,
vvhen in financial difficulties, is approached by a
(wealthy

wea l thy old widow a n d told that he h a d onc e saved her
from a burni ng building .

Her husband, who had not

rec ove r ed fr·o m the Burns s u.s t a ined , had l eft the usufruct
of his e state to

her~

If , however , she ma rr i ed the man

who had rescued her , she wou ld i nhe iit the whole estate ·
in .her own right .
She offers herself to Lismore i n marriage , sayi ng
that the y will live as mothe r and son .

Lismore agrees

and , after a quiet wedd i ng , they travel on the Continent.
Lis more , who has a taste for paint ing , falls i n love
;

/'

with a young gi rl who/ he meets i n an art ga llery .
I

Li smore remaj_ns true to hj_ s wife and suggests that they
depart for another tovm .

Up on further a cquaintance

with the young woman , he find s that her coarseness repels
him .
The young woman then declares herself as his wi fe ,
explains that she had been a young character actress
married to ah old man, and that she had never really
loved until Lismore had rescued her from t h e fire .
Coll i ns fa ils to ex1J l a i n why the wife should have
adoptt.;,d the character of a n old woman and why Lismore
had not remembered that the woman he had r escued from the
f i re was young .

±t is like ly that this story was rush ed

through to be r ea dy for the Ch ristmas Suppleme nt .

Love's

Hando_~§hot

i s something of a mystery .

was n ever published i n Britain .

P~rrish

It

gives it as

appearing i n Lov e ' s Random Shot and other stor i es by
)

Wilk i e Coll i ns (George Munr_~~ Sons , N. Y . , 1894 ) and my
copy is from The Seas i de Li b r ary , Vol. LXXXVII, No . 1770,
which bears no printed date .

The date , 1 88 4 , is added
(in
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in ink, and the first page bears the Library of Congress
stamp, dated February 12, 1884.

There is some reason to

believe that this story constitutes piracy in a new form:
piracy of Collins's name rather than his work.

This

story bears no resemblance at all to anything else written
by Collins.
Written in the first pen:; on, the narratot is sheriff
of an unspecified Scottish town.

A priceless painting

has been stolen, and Lord Dalton offiDrs to treble the
income of Benjamin Parsley, a retired detective, reputed
to be the best in all Scotland.

Within three weeks

Parsley rettores the painting but refuses to say how he
recovered it.

He says that :his prisoner escaped on the

journey from Brussels.

Gossip has it that a member o:f

the lord's family was responsible for the theft.
Mrs Parsley te l ls the sherif:f that Parsley has lost
all interest in her and thei::' daughters, and has taken
to drer3sing in the latest fashion.

He has been mumbling

in his sleep, and, upon her complaining, has insisted
upon sleeping in a separate bedroom.

When the sheriff'

questions Parsley, Parsley r e fuses to tell him anything,
but leaves with tears i n his eyes.

The sheriff feels

sure that Parsley is being unfaithful to his wife and
has fallen into the h a nds of some scheming woman.
Parsley insists tha t a goven1ess for his daughters
be appointed.

Hiss Beaumont is a shameless wretch

whom Parsley is suspected of b e ing in love.
Beaumont is reported to

ha~e

with

When IVIiss

been seen throwing coloured

water out of her window, a detective drugs her and finds
that she has assumed a disguise.
cover her short pretty hair.

Slw we a rs a wig to

When he espies a scar

(near·
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near her right breast and a false eye-tooth , he ident i fies
her as a woman suspected of a t er rible crime .
~arsley

A warrant is issued for her arrest and

accused of being an accomplic e a fter the fact .

is

~arsley

is acquitt ed b ut the woman i s found guilty and sentenced
to death .

~arsley

does everything i n his power to

obta i n a reprieve and, when he fails, suffers a breakdo\-rD,
and becomes mo r e a nd mo r e listl ess until d eath e n ds his
sufferings.
n ' Don't mention i t among my colleagues ' says the
doc t or .
' If there really is such a thing - Benjamin
~arsley died of a b r oken h eart .'"
If this is not a piracy of Collins's name by some -one who has cl ums ily tried to use a r eco rd of a crimina l
then~ it

c ourt cas e as the basis for a sho r t story,

may

be adduc ed as p r oo f of the al l egat ion, curr ent in
Collins ' s later years , that he employed a
Arthur Waugh had viritten in

Th~

' ghos t-wr i ter ' .

Academy JYiagaz ine (5th

April, 1902) i n a n articl e entitled Wi lkie

Co ll ins~

and

his Mant l o , of "that p e riod i n wh ich , so I have bee n
told , the pens of kindly companions help ed his fa i ling
v i gour to keep paco wi.th the demands of the market. n 1 •
Collins's work evince,s characte ristics which label it
as umnist a kably his and any suggest ion t hat h e e mployed
'ghffist writers' to any

extent must be discounted .

If

Love ' s Random Shot was writ ten with h i s cognis ance , theiD
it is an isolated example .
The r e is a racy ter senoss to the style , a l a ck of
description , pers on.-'3.1 or scenic, a lack of unity , a lack
of true detection, and no suspense or atmosphe r e .
Collins wrote nothing like t h i s e ither befo r e or after

1884 .

__.

f\ X

1 . vid e Robinson

K. ~

op . c i t o 9 p . 303 .

•
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I Say No

I Say No(l884) was Col1 ins ' s l as t

d e t e ct ive story

and its int e 1·e st for us ends with this.
successful novel and for S(-9Veral reasons.
i mitation of The La w and the. Lady;:

It was his least
It is a poor

Emily Bro \m only turn;;

detective half ·- way throug h t ho novel when she e ss a ys to
solve the mys t e rious dea th of h e r f a the r.

Suspicion

shifts fr om one charact er to a nother accord i ng to a familiar patt e rn a nd there is an unexpected end i ng similar
to that of The Law and tho La dy.

The secr et i s easily

g u es s ed a t by the reader , and chance plays a n undu ly
preponde r a nt part i n the unfolding of t he st ory.

The

charact er i sation is poor and there is no sign of any of
the techni.cal ex c e llences wh ich we have come to know ns
typical of Collins 's work .
a nd c al l ed it a n

11

Swinburne liked this novel

examp l e of his conscienti ou s and

inge niou s workman ship."

The Girl a t the Gat e a pp eared. in The Sp irit of
T~~es on the 6th December,

th~

1884- and. was included in Lit~ }--~

Novels as }1r Lepe l and. the :t):ousekeeper.

The re i s a

freshnes s to this story and a complexity of plot and
a skilful ex1Josi t io n of r,epe l' s c hara ct er whi ch make s
this short story important .

Here is evid e nc e t ha t

Collins had n ot yet lost his touch, though he was sixty
years of age a nd a sick man .
Lepe l, a wea lthy b a c h elor of fort y years, is in
It a ly wi t h his fri end

Rot hsay~

They se e a play in

which a wealthy y oung no b l eman who has be e n con demne d to
death, marr i es a girl of common birth so tb.a t u p on his
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death, she will be a wealthy countess and thus a fit wife
for his friend who is in love with her.
I:rn.mediately after his mE:trriage the nobleman is
pardoned - but Lepel is called away at this point and
does not see how t h e play ends.
Lepel goes to stay at his uncle's country mansion
and falls into the habit
le;3SOns.

of helping Susan with her French

Susan is the daughter of Mrs Rymer, keeper

of the lodge gates .

Rothsay, who is not rich, will not

allow hillmself to be mentioned in

Lepel's will, and says

that Lepel has made a mistake in letting his housekeeper
know that she is to benefit.

Lepel learns that Rothsay

has fallen in love with Susan"
Lepel falls victim to some strange sickness and
moves from London t.o . his nne le 's
country air will benefit hi:n1.

res ide nee

to s ei6 . if tho

Susan attends him, but .1his

condition deteriorates until he is nea r death"

He learns

that Susan loves him and marries her so that when he is
dead, she may be won, with a fortune, by Rothsay.
Susan, while: nu.rsing him~ drops his medicine on
the flooN and his recovery is almost i:nm1ediate.
.\

,)

Upon

enquiry Lepel discove ~ that his medicine had been tamp.'!'~ ..

ered with by his housekeeper ' s brother who vvorked for the
firm of chemists ~10 supplied the medicine.

Lepel nov.T

also learns that Susan 1 s mother had intercented the lett e :L·
stating the te:cms upon which hu would m::ury her Y so tha ':
Susan knew nothing about his intentions.

He now loves

her so dearly that he offers his friend, first an explanation, and than the satisfaction of a duel.

Susan

intervenes, demands to see Rothsay alone and then refuses
to impart any infornntion as to what had transpir e d
(between

between them.

All she will say is that Rothsay has left,

asking Lepel to forgive and forget.
The skilful manipulajrion of two plots in such a
short story is no mean achievement.

The story is given

added meaning as it moves pa.rallel to the theme of the
play.

Depth and vividness is lent to the cha racteris-

ation of Lepel by the device of letting us see him
through the eyes of his servant,

Royal Love is a readable short story first publishe d
in the Christmas Number of Longman Is riJagazine' December 9
1884.

In Little Novels it appeared as Mr Medhurst and

the Princess.
lVIedhurst, a young man of good family, is a junior
diplomat in a German -principality.

He learns that the

princess is in love with him and he is captivated by he~
beauty.

He sees in her all the virtues, and refuses to

believe his friend vJhen he says ths.t she is shallow and
frivolous.
It is suggested to Medhurst that he wbuld be wise t c
have an affair '~vj_ th some woman of low degree to quash
the rumour that the princess has been interested in himc
While Medhurst is vwndering what he· will clo, he meets
Jeanne, the daughter of his old singing-master.
has become

a great opera-singer.

She

He visits her back-

stage, and this is taken as compliance with the officia l
request.
He meets the princess and she suggests an elope~
ment or a suicide pact.

She says she cannot be made

jealous by "a person in that rank of life.n

Medhu:rst

spends a sleepless night, but the next day he learns

(that

that the princess has engaged herself to be marr i ed to
the ruler of a neighbouring du chy;
singer has been

and that the opera-

ban i she~.

Medhurst escorts the opera-singer to London, cares
for her and marries her .
This story flows smoothly and i s given severa l
neat twi sts"

Collins shows once again h i s gift for

capturing character in a few words.

A d i plomat i s

described as " an empty man ca :r efully tra ined to look
f u ll on public occas i onsc"

xi

Th~

The Evi l

Genius

Evil Geni us was produced in 1885 for one

performance only , with the purpose of securing copyright .

It would seem that Co l l i ns, after the relative

:failure o:f The JVIoonstollE-:? as a drama in 1877 and the
----·-·- - -complete :failure of
find anyone to back it .

in 1 883, could not
The novel appea:red in The

Leigh Journal Times from December, 1 885 to Hay , 1886~
Th._~ E_yjl_Q-~n i us is something quite d i :fferent :from

anything Coll i ns had written previously .

It hardly

deserves to be called a domc.::stic novel and is, perhaps ,
better cons i dered as a love story.
that has to do wiith the

story ~

Ve:ry little happens

the master runs off witb

the governess and :fails to marry her after his wi:fe has
di v orced him.

He goes back to his wife mainly because

he has bee n missing h i s chi ld9

his wife takes him back
/

r

becaw;e sh<:J has found the l i fe of a d i vorce~;;, most unc on geni al , and especially because a suitor has refused to
marry her after dis c overing that she i s a divorced woman ,

( 'l'here

There are interesting sections, but they a r e by
way of being digressions"

Collins opens this story

strongly with a study of a jury considering their verdict.
He continues well with a story of a cryptogram and the
hunt for a parcel of diamonds which is filched by a most
promising cracker of cyphers so that he can return it
to its rightful owners.

Then we are given a picture of

a private school in vJllil.ich Sydney Westerfield re--enacts,
to some extent, Becky Sharp's departu::ce from lVIiss
Pinkerton's Academy.

There is a convincing little

scene in which Sydney 1 s mother 7 formerly a barmaid, and
a barman arrange the terms on which they will consider
1narriage.

All this is contained in the first forty

pages.
The rest of the novel holds little interest for
us apart from one or two autobiographical touches.
Chance plays far too j_mportant a rol·?, not a s i:rrgle
character in the main part of the story comes to life~
there ills no plot worth mentioning, no susrJense, no
atmosphere and a series of ridiculous scenes.

E-·ren

,SarrazinJ the lavvyer, is mediocre.
It may seem stupris i:ng that the critics took
Collins to task for allowing tbB divillrced couple to
re-marry, but quite apart from the Victorian attitude
to divorce, I feel that they were right in criticising
Collins as far as The Evil Genius is concerned.

Mr and

r!frs Linley re-marry =for the poorest of reasons ~
convenience.
It is likely that Collins drew ±'rom his own experience when he v.rrote of the dift'iculties encountered in
hotels by Linley and his mistress, Sydney WesterfieldQ

(Davis

Davis tells us that the scene in Chapter XXXIV
where no children come to Kitty Linley's tea party and
where she wants to know why people call her a

'hussy'

9

actually happened to Collins's Caroline and Harriet.
He gives what he calls a verbatim reconstruction, but
th.ere are important divergences - and we must conclude
that, though it is likely that something similar did
occur to Collins and his family, we shall never know
just what happened<

It is just as likely that some

such incident had come Collins's way while he was at
Broadstairs with JVIartha Rudel and her children, as
Mrs Dawson".

n

rtlr and

Collins goes out of his way to drag the

question of international copyright into Chapter

XXVIII ~

"'VJhat made you go to America?
You haven't been
dell::ivering lectures, have you? 1
'I have been enjoying myself among the most
hospitable people in the world.'
'A people to be pitied.'
'Why?'
'Because their government forgets what is due to
the honour of the nation • '
!How? '
'In this way:
The honour of' a nation which confers
right of property i n works of art, produced by its ovvn
citizens, is surely concerned in protecting from theft
~Yorks of art produced by other citizens.'"
Perhaps Collins derived some comfort from a mental
picture of an American publisher, bent on literary piracy,
feeling a twinge of conscionce as he read.

these words.

The description of the jury is the best passage
in

~he

Evil Genius:
11

It was the foreman's duty , under these "Q"i:rcumstance.s )
to t:reat his deliberative b:rethren as we treat ou:r watches
when they stop:
He wound up the ju:ry and set the m going"
'Gentlemen', he began, 'Have you formed an y decided
opinion on the oase thus fa:r?'
Some of them said 'Yes ' , and some of them said 'No,'
The little drowsy man said nothing,
The f:retful invalid
cried, 'Go on~'
The nervous ju:ryman suddenly rose~
His brethren all looked at him, ins~ired by tho same
fear of having got an ora tor among them.
He was an
e s s entially polite man;
and he hastened to relieve

(t h eir
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~I
!

their minds.
'Pray don't be alarmed gentlemen;
I am
not going to make a speech .
I suffer from fidgets .
Excuse me if I occasionally cha nge my position . '
The hung rfy juryman (who dined early) looked at his
1
watch .
Half-past four,' he said.
' For heaven's s ake
cut it short .'
He was the fattest person present; and
he suggested a subject to the inattentive juryman who
drew pictures on his blotting-paper .
De~ply interested
. i n the progress of the likeness, his nei ghb ours on
e i ther side looked over his shoulde r s .
The little
d r owsy man woke with a start, and begged par don of
everybody.
The fretful invalid said to himself ,
' Dann1ed fools a ll of them ~'
The patient foreman , biding
his time, stated his case." 1 ·

~he

Poetry Did It

Evergre~:q,appeared

~

An Event in the Li fe of Major

in The Spirit of the Times on the

26th December, 1885" ·
This is a somewhat ridiculous story wr i tten in
l i ghter ve i n .

IVIajo r Evergreen cannot abide Sir John

because one of Sir John's papers had printed an article
accusing Yla j or Evergreen ' s poetry of being i mitations
of Byron, Scott and Wordsworth.
When Cyril Corydon, a young graduate, falls in
love with Mabel, the maj or ' s niece, she pretends to be
displeased and Cyril goes in despair to Sir John to
consult h im.
the

s~me

Sir John realises that they both love

woman, and gains the advantage by keeping thi s

informat ion to h imself J and advising Cyril accordingly .
In a spirit of mischief Mabel says she will marry the one
who writes the best poem.

Cyril gives up in despair

after many attempts, but Sir John steals one of the
major's

poems~

They say she 1 s dark; yes like the night
b eauty shines from starry skies;
Ohs my sweet saint, how darkly bright
The mellow radiance of thine eyes!
I love you i11 the tender light ·The light that gaudy day denies.n
j

1

m~ose

"Very pr e tty" says Mabel

n

-

and r eminds :t!le c:f

Byron . 11
(The
lo Before the

Story~

The major enters and accuses Sir John of havin g
"been among my manuscripts."

Sir John makes an undig-

nified exit, Mabel marries Cyril and, whenever she is
asked why,

replies~

ri

The poetry did it. 11

An Old Maid's Husband appeared in The Spirit of the
Times on the 25th December, 1886 and was included in
Little Novels as Miss Dulane and My Lord.
Lord Beaucourt contracts a marriage of convenience
with Miss Dulane~
Lady Beaucou:rt.

she is rich, and he can make her
He was in love with a young widow,

but she would not marry him because her marriage with
her previous husband had been a bigamous one.

This

widow accepts a post as companion, not knowing that she
will be entering Beaucourt's home.

Lady Beaucou:rt

learns of their love and the widow is assisted t~
emigrate to New Zealand where she will live with rich
relatives.
Lady Beaucourt causes enquiries to be made about
the first marriage and her lawyer's clerk establishes
that the husband's first wife was already married when
she went through the second form of marriage.
is the first marriage which

So it

is bigamous and invalid"

Lady Beaucourt takes a chill and dies. Beal,J.c(Jlvrt-:;tearns
from New Zealand that there has been a v~lQaP~c ~~~Pt~pn
and that, as a Tesul t, thE? whole household where the
widow had been staying, had been killed.
Beaucourt withdraws himself from society and,
when his health declines, is taken to hospital.

In

his poor state of health he imagines that he sees the
apparition of the young widow - but it turns out that
her life had been saved and she has returned to Beaucourt.

They marry.
(This

This story shows that Collins can still, at sixtytwo, create interesting characters and find his way through
an intricate plot.

Thought.t he, plot is .a .d<Drirbinatio·n

of part of The Black Hobe and part of The St()ry of the
_F_ir_~~

Poor Traveller ;

skill.

Collins still writes w~th

Chance plays an inordinate part in this story,

but Boses Jackling makes up for this by taking us on
a fascinating hunt for information regarding the widow's
husband.

Jackling is Collins's last detective and he

employs methods with which later writers have made us
familiar.

He bribes servants, he confronts a woman

with irrefutable evidence and obtains further information after brow-beating her.

He is a real ferret for

information and lauda bly sparing of words.

The Guilty River i s, according to Quilter, "a
shilling dreadful." 1 •

Arrowsmith later published it

in soft covers foT sixpence, but it was hardly worth
the money.

The first edition was published in Decem-

ber, 1886, as ~!E~lith~§_C~ristmas Annual.

This

last Christmas Number by Collins was w:r-itten in two
months and j_s compounded of ideas taken f:r-om earlier
work, th:r-ovm togethe:r- \,vi th little rc;ga:r-d fo:r- unity or
credibility.

There is hardly a device fo:r- creating sen-

sat ion not to be found in the pages of The Gui·l ty Ri ve_f)
but there is no plot worth mantioning, no cha:r-acters
that live and tho construction is careless in the ext:r-eme .,
Collins has let his ima gination :run riot . tvdtl!<:p'o:is:ons
and antidotes, a sinister house, a rich young man in
love with a miller's daughter, a cruel father and a deaf
man who is mentally unbalanced.

This deaf man is

possessed of a grandfat h er who ended on the gallows,
an
l. Quilter H.~ op.cito

7

p , 276.
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an uncle guilty of g a mbling with loaded dic e and a father
who had s.educed a nd des e rted an innocent g irl .

The deaf

man's f a vourite r e ading consists of volumes of French and
English trials.
There i s a b oa t a drift on the ocean - a n d the miller's da u ghte r is mi s sing .

A rocket is fired at sea -

but still the miller ' s da ughter cann ot be found .
de a f man has left to o .

The

A y e ar l a t e r informa tion arrives

to the effect t ha t the miller's daught e r h a s been cruising
in the Medite rranean with h e r wealthy uncle i n his
yacht; and tha t t h e d e af ma n has r e cov e red his hea ring
and his s a nity - but he has only three we e ks to live .
The young man finds the mill e r ' s da ught e r a n d they ma rry.
Twenty t housand copies of The Guilty River were
sold in the fi r st week"
The rus h ing of this novel e tte to ok its toll of
Collins .

Aft e r he ha d c omp l e t ed it in November he

wrot e ~

nr a m like the ol d posting hors e in the o ld posting
v.fl1ile I wa s wh ipped my pac e wa s wonderful.
Nm1
d ays .
we have got to our d e stina ti on my h ea d hang s down a nd
my for e legs tremble .
Bu t c onside ring t hat I was twe lve
hours Et da y a t work for t h e l a st week of my l a bours, I
1"
h a v e no r e a son to compla in of my constitution ."
'

In April 9 1887 Collins pub lished Little Nove ls in
thr e e volumes.

Though it conta ins no lit t l e nove ls , nor

any nove l e tt e s, s e v e r a l of t he fourteen stori e s, a ll
reprint e d from v a rious pe riodic a ls, a r e amon g his besto

The Fir st Offic e r's Confe s s ion is Collins ' s last ·
short story .

It ap pear e d in The Spirit of the Times

on the 24th De cemb er, 1 88 7 .
Mis s l'lira Ringmore is ho:r r ifie d when the c a ptain
of the ship b ound for Engla nd from Americ a tells her tha t
\..'

l o

~

.:

. _;

:.. '·.~·

....:.

vide Robinson R . : op. cit. p: 311.
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she cannot keep her dog and must send it to the ship's
butcher.

The first officer explains that the butcher

will care for the dog until they reach England.

They

fall in love with each other and the first officer visits
Hira ::1.t the Ladies' school of which her aunt is the
headmistress.

He learns that 1vlira is married and has

a son.

As he is leaving, the gate-keeper tells him the

truth~

The aunt had married a rogue who had deserted

her after she had discovered that the marriage was
bigamous.

vfuen a son is born tho aunt, to preserve

appearances, lets it be known that it is l'lira's son who
has been sent to her from America to care for.
Mira comes to visit the aunt , she is asked to
the deception.

When
~eep

up

The first offj_cer marries T1ira and the

headmistress keeps her 'adopted ' son.
This story i:3 readable, and much more successful
than The Guilty River.

It is written with a light,

sure touch and the construction is taut.

xii

The Legacy .of Cain

The Legacy of Caix:1_ was published in July, 1888
and is the first Col l ins novel for many y:::ars not
published in a periodical before appearing in book
form.

This was Collins's last complete novel, and it

is fitting that he dedicated it to JVirs Henry :Powell
Bartley (Harriet CTraves) who had for many years acted
as his secretary.
There is something sad about The Legacy of Cain.
No one will ever know the sufferings of "the old

post~ng

horse" who struggled against ill-hc.::'::tl th and waning

(powers

powers as he £ought to compose £rom his notes a nove l
worthy o£ its predecessors .
novel a re all there;

The materials £or a good

but the clarity o£ mind and the

old ingenu ity are missing.

Here and there he writes

mag:hif::Lcently, b ut the novel is a failure.
Could Col l ins have suc ceeded in making a case for
the power o£ inherited traits ove r environment, or
could he have shown that '. a godd env:ironme.nt oanc. ove!t'oome
a po or he:r·e di ty, this novel could have b e en a great
succes s .

Unfortunately Coll ins £umbles and his aims

are not at all clear"
muddled and so he fails;

His presentation i s needl e ssly
£irst in stating his aim

clearly , and second i n s h owi n g any thj_n,:?; in particular o
Eunice i s adopted bp a Congregational minister.
Her moth er has b een condemned to d c:ath £or the b r utal
murder o£ her husband .
mean and cruel.

The minister's wife is ha rdy

A ye a r a£ter the adoption, a daughte::r,

Helena, is born to the m - the min ister's wife d i e s soon
a£ter .

The minister k e eps the adoption se cr et.
When the g irls gro v1 up, Eunice falls in love with

Philip

Dunboyne ~

Hel e na manage s to a t tract him and he

tries to break o££ his e ngagement with Euni ce.

Eunice

is strongly t e mpt e d to kill him , but she r e sists a nd
g ains a victory over h e r eleme ntal passions.

Phil ip

tires of Helena, a nd she tries to kill him by poisoning.
She i s pr e vent e d , serve s a sent e nc e and go e s to Ame ric a
where she become s a famous preache r.

Eunice a n d Phili p

marry and remain happy , though b oth l'..a v e b e en told of
Eunic e ' s backg round<
Collins uses the multiple - narrative technique,
b ut his old skill has d ese rt e d him .
about which daughter is the elde r

The r e is much ado

(and t h e refor e adopted)

(and

30-9

and about a Mrs Tenbrugge~f-;, who knows part of the secret of
the adoption and the fact that the daughter was born in
the absenc e of the

minister~

threads which come to nothing .

but these a r e all loose
This is quit e unlike

the Collins who did not l e t a door-handle turn without
its fulfil l ing an importa nt function .
Collins heeps his purpose well within limits, and
the story would have gaine d had Collins be e n ab le to
show how events supnort e d or refuted the s trong opinions
on heredity h e ld by the pr ison

doctor~

but h e f a ils

in this .
The Congregational minister has a failing mind
which will not see clearly or pertinently, and which
keeps wandering.

It is p e rhaps significant tha t this

is a type of character who ap pears in a Collins novel
for the first time .

He s e rve s little purpos e other

than to slow down the pace a nd spin out the nov e l into
three volumes.
Collins shows some of his old skill in not letting
us know which g irl i s the adopt e d one until half-way
through the nov e l, but f a ils to ma inta in i nt e r e st after
this .

He is no longer capa bl e of giving his story the

ingenious a nd unexpected twists which mad e his best
novels so f as cinat ing.

J'\.,;

I

Mis s Chanc e (la t e r l\1rs T e nbrugg~: is a complete

I

I

i

failure a s a sly schemer.
not even to h e rself;

Her purpose is n ever clear,

and h e r e fforts come to nothing

in the e nd, not because of successful opposition on the
part of anyone , but becaus e she had no motiv e other
than a vague spitefulness .
Helena i s rather better ,
finesse.

but her villainy lacks

:Philip is colourl e ss; no character :: comes i.to
(life,

life, unless it is Eunice.

Many pages are devoted to

Miss Jillgall, but she does not at any time ring trueo
There is a refreshing honesty and na1vete about
Eunice, and she appears in that moving and powerful
scene depicting a person acting under the hallucinations
induced by a drug, whj_ch could only have sprung from
Collins's personal experience:
nThe light grew fainter and fainter;
the objects
in the room faded slowly away.
Darkness came.
It may be a saying lu.1rd to believe - . but, when I
declare that I was not frightened, I am telling the truth"
\tfuether the room was lit by an awful light, or sunk in
awful dark. I was equally interested in the expectation
of what might happen next.
I listened calmly for what
I might hear:
I waited calmly for what I might feel.
A touch came first*
I felt it creeping on my
face - like a little fluttering breeze.
The sensation
pleased me for a ,while. Soon it grew colder, and colder,
and colder, till it froze me.
'Oh, no more~'
I cried out.
'You are killing me
with an icy death!'
The dead-cold touch lingered a moment longer and left me.
The first sound came .
It was the sound of a whisper on my pillow, close
to my ear.
I1y strange insensibility to fear remained
undisturbed.
The whisper was welcome, it kept me
company in the dark room . " 1 •
Eunice took the drug only to make her sleep, and

the passage quoted serves no particular function in the
story~

we must conclude that Collins is writing of

himself.
The passage immediately succeeding tho one quoted
above is Collins's most successful venture in capturing
the atmosphere of the

supernatural~

It said to me~
'Do you know 'i!vho I am? '
I answered~ ' No. '
It said~ 'Who have you been thinking of this evening?'
I answerc::d ; 'l''ly mother. '
1
The whisper said;
I am your mother .'
'Oh, mother~ command the light to come back!
Show yourself to me!'
1
No"'
'\!v'hy not ~ '
:My face was hidden when I passed from life to
death.
My face no mortal creature may see. 1
11

(I Oh,
1. Chap. 31.

Kiss me ~'
' Oh, mothe r, touch me ~
' No .'
' Why not? '
My k iss i s de at h . '
' My touch i s poi son .
I moved
T bs ~sense of f ear began to come to me now .
The whi sper followed my
my head away on the pillow .
movement .
You are an Evil Spir i t .'
' Leave me ,'
I sa i d .
' I am your mother .'
The whisper answered:
' You come to tempt me .'
' I come to harden your hea r t .
Daughter of m i ne~
whos e blood is co ol; daughte r of mine, who tamely submit s
yo u have loved .
I s i t true? '
' It i s true . '
Is it
' The man who l oved you has dese r ted you .
true ?'
' It i s true . '
A woman
' A woman has l u r ed h i m away to herself .
who has had no merc y on you, or on h i m.
Is i t true? '
· ' It i s true . '
' If she lives 1 what crime towards you wi ll she
c ommit next? '
' If she l i ves , she wi ll mar ry him.'
' Will you le t he r l i ve? '
' Ne v er . '
' Have I hardened your heart against her? '
' Yes .'
' Wi ll you k ill her? '
' Show me how. '
There was a sudden si l e nce .
I was still left i n
the darkness;
f eel i ng nothi ng , hea ring nothing .
Even
the consciousness that I was lying on my bed deserted
me ~
I had no idea that I was i n the bedroom ; I had
n o k nowledge of where I was. "
She is led by t he vo i ce whic h s u ggests k i lli ng
by means of a

kn i fe~

by means of poison , by means of

smother i ng .

As she is abo ut to kill her s i ster , she

cal ls on Phil ip to save her - and wakes b es i de her s i st sr' s
bed .
Ther e i s a c onv i ncing i nevitab i l i ty about thi s
passage whi ch makes us f ee l that Euni ce ' s mothe r i s
near and i s i ndeed exerting her i nfluenc e over h e r
daughte r .
Collins wr i tes about death as he has never d one
befor e .

Previ ously h i s character s ha v e d i e d i n g r eat

numbe r s , but alwqys at the most conveni ent t i me , and
usually l eaving the most i nconve nient wi lls .

(i s

Bu t the r e

is a grim realism

,Yo the

descr-iption of Eunice's mother

gallows~

as she faces the

,. 'In the autumn of last year I was taken to see
some we.::x::works,
Portr-aits of criminals were among them.
There was one portrait --'
She hesitated; her infernRl
self-possession had failed her- at last.
The colour left
her face;
she was no longer able to look at me firmly,.
1
1 that had been
There was one portrait, ' she resumed,
taken after the execution.
The face was so hideous~
it was swollen to such a size in its frightful deformity -·
oh, sir; don't let me be seen in that state, even by
the strangers who bury me!
Use your influence -forb id
them to take the cap off my face when I am dead .•....
l,
There is one scene which is melodramatic in the
extrenKJ.

The minister has

lea:~ned

that the governor

of the prism', has let Hiss Chane e know which daughter
is the elder.

In his rage, the minj_ster

lock~

the

door, throws the key out of the window and approaches
the gove:rnor with an open razor in his hand "

'I 'he

doctor outside finds the door is locked and quickly
VJLL tes a

note~

11

How can I help you? 11

Without being

seen or suspected tho governor pens a reply:
thro-wn tY.Le key into the
windmv .. ';

~~here

garden~

'Fie lms

1

look for it under the

is a struggle:? whiltc: the doctor :fetcbes

the key and dashes back to tho rescue.
emerges from this novel:

One vi.e•·J o:nl;y

in spite of the influence of

heredity or environment, the will still plays a part~

xiii : Blind Love

Collins was now breaking up.

In 1837 he had

bee::-~

obliged to give up tho house in Gloucester J?lace whe Te
he had lived for more than twenty years, and mo,re ·to

82 Wimpole Street.
upset him badly.

In his ste,te of' health, this move
We are told that his heart began

troub ~

ling htm at this time, and t-hat the laudanum which he
('~.vas

1. Cllap. 7,

was still taking regul a rly to numb the pain of his gout,
so stimulated his mind that he i mag ine d every night as
he v-Jer.:.t to bed 1 that the staircase was crowded with ghostf'
try ing to push him down.

He walked bent almost double

leaning h eavily on his stick, looking more l i ke a man
of eighty than sixty-five.
In January, 1889, he was i nvolved in a collision
\vhile travelling in a cab and was thrown out on to the
pavement.

Though he suffered little more than shock,

v,;ri thin a fevl we eks he had bronchi tis ,
a f ew dRys

befo~:.-e

In June, 1889,

the first insta l ment of Blind Love

appeared in The _Il_;Lustrated London News he suffe red
from a paralytic stroke.

He r ecovered suffic iently to

have v::i_sitors, but knew that he could never v..r:;:· i te
He had wr:::.tten out the

11

scenal~io"

agai~Ll..

of Blind Love in

detail and had completed ab01.1t two -thirds of the novel -auff ic icnt to cove :r eighte en ·wedkly

instaln~ents

August he aske d Walter Besa}:lt i f he would :finish

a~d

-

~;_ _:-L

B~~~)A

Love fo:r him"
Desant re ad ily agroed to do this and wrote ::i_n the
p:reface

~chat

the ':sc enario" had been worked out in

suc~'l

detail that "the plot of the novel, every scene, eve ry
s i tuation, from beg i nning to end, i s the work of vvilki-:;
Collins."
In the :middle of September Collins had another a+t s.. c·r
of bronchi tis, and on September 2 3:~d h E; fee bl;)r p e nned
a not '? to Frank Bea::::d, his doctor and friend of many
years s·tanding:
"I am dying

~-

come i f you can . 11

Blind Love is based on the von Scheure r insurance
fraud ;,v-h:Lch had been perpetrated i n 1883"
von

Scheu~er

'l'he Ba ron

had insured his life for f ift een thousand
( pounds

3l +'l
pounds and had left London to live with his mistress in
an iso lated French village.

With a Doctor Castelnau as

their accompl ice, they searched the pauper wards of the
Paris hospitals until they found a man who was dying of
consumption and who resembled the Baron.

They took him

to the isolated village, ostensibly to nurse him back
to health.

Unfortunately for them, his health did

improve, and so Doctor Castelnau hastened matters by
administering a dose of poison.
The plan for collecting the insurance money bears
a strong resemblance to the plan executed by the Countess
in The Haunted

Hotel~

written five years ear li er than

the perpetrat ion of this fraud.
The

cor~se

was photographed, but the Ba ron was mot

satisfied with the likeness and himself posed a s the
corpse.

The

cor~se

was buried with much pomp and

ceremony and a monument erected - then the mistress sent
in her claims to the London insurance offices.

It

seemed strange that the Baron , in perfect health a few
months before , should so quickly succumb to consumption,
and the insurance companies ordered an inve s tigation
similar to t hat we read of in The Haunted Hot el .

They

could however discover nothing to justify a refusal to
pay out the fifteen thousand pounds.
It is said that truth is stranger than fictiono
The German maid at the l ittle cottage had understood
French much better t han was suspected .

Doctor

Castelnau

ran into her in Paris and forced his attentions upon her.
She reported this to her fiance and also the story of
the fraud, and the fiance reported the matter to the
police.

The doctor and mistress s e rved prison sentences.

(The

The Baron committed suicide and the insurance offices
recovered eleven thousand pounds.
Volume One of Blind Love is slow-moving.

The scene

is Ireland and the atmosphere one of intrigue, secret

We are introduced to the

messages and secret meetings.

There is one

ma1n characters but very l1ttle happens.
interest~

passage of

Collins 1 s mind takes him back to

the i~troduction of A Parad~xical Experience (1858),
and he elaborates on the story of the man wh6 picked
song~

up some priceless French wine for ,;a
,; 1

ltLd the gentleman complain of the French wine?'

~ne

wants to see you about it ma'am.'
The lady turned pale.
The expression of Mr
Mountjoy's indignation was evidently reserved for the
mistress of the house.
'Did he swear,' she asked,
: whe~ he ta!::-;ter'l it? 1
'L')rd bleE<s you, ma'am, no~
Drank it out of a
·cumolnr, and ·· actually seemed to like ito'
•.•• . ...
'I'm sorry to trouble you, ma'am.
l'ilay I ask
where you_ got this wine? •
1
The wine, sir, was one of my late husband's bad
c1ebts.
It was all he could get from a Frenchman who
ovred him money, '
! It; s
vwrth money 9 ma ' am. '
1
lndeed. sir:-?'
'Yes~ :Lnde9d "
This is some of the finest and
purest claret that I have tasted fo:r many a long day.~
t'
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'You are trw f:Lrsi~ ge~tleman, sir, who has not
found fault with it.'
'In th<?.t case 5 ma ' am, perhaps you would like to
get rid of the ·vvine?' Nr Nount joy suggested.
~C!1e landl.:=t dy ~;ms st:Lll cautious.
'Who will buy it
of me , s:: =:? '
How mu ch d.o you charge for it by the
'I will.
bottle?'
It was bJ this time clear that he was not mischievous - only a little crazy.
The worldly - wise
hostess took advantage of thE:.t circumstance to double
the p~· ice"
\f'l:ithoutJhesitat1on she said~ 'F'ive shillings
a bottle, sir,, '"
-- •
For the rest

P.l~::~l d__l;Jo·,re.

insurance fraud closely.
lancl, the

m~istress

follows the story of the

The scene is shifted to Ire-

becomes Iris Henley, who allows her-

self to become an accomplice out of "blind love" for
the ra3cally and

~issolute

Lord Harry.

(Collins
1. The

Story ~

First Period, Chap. l.

Collins thought that Blind Love would be " a sec ond
lVIoonstone_:', but there i s no mystery, no d.etection and
no pacec

His story weari l y unfolds itself and, though

the plot lends itself to a treatment similar to that of
The Woman in VJhite, Collins had lost the inventive genius
which had enabled him to take the reader along the strange
paths leading to an end appointed by and known only to
Collins<
Doctor vimp ~c-:my makes a satisfactory villain, but he
is not to be compared with Fosco .
fail to make a lasting impression.

The other characters
In sp i te of thi s,

Blind Love is the best of the novels since rleart and ,
~~c j_ence

(1882).

